
Messy Pups?!Messy Pups?!Messy Pups?!Messy Pups?!

Do you seem to have the child that never

lasts a day in the same clothes?! Remember

we have a Country Kids Uniform available

to save the messy things that can occur

at nursery!! Polo's and Jumpers available,

please ask for more details!!

The Country Kids Team would like to wish you all a very

Happy New Year !!! We hope you all had a lovely Christmas 

and Santa was good to you. Thanks for all the lovely gifts

that were bought for the staff, it was very thoughful and well enjoyed!

Staff News

A big welcome back to Jamie Higgins who has returned

off her maternity leave!! It is super to have her back and

the children were very excited to see her again!!

Also a big congratulations and welcome back to Jamie Reid

who is now Mrs Moreland… that'll take abit of getting 

used to!!

January Birthdays!! We also have another friendly face for the children 

to play with over the next few months!! Chloe

Happy Birthday to……. Max C, Alfie, Beatrice, is our new student and will be with us on

Lana, Connie, Quinn, Alicia, Olivia S, Oscar B, Thursday's & Fridays for her placement!

Stephen, Maddie, Maisie McK, Olivia V, Labhaoise

and Bonnie!! Lucky ducks getting even more presents!! Don’t know if any of you have spotted the new sparkly

ring in Country Kids but congratualtions to Holly on her

recent engagement, we are delighted for you!!

Let the planning begin!!!

The baby boom has hit the staff team again!! The blooming mothers are to

be located in the baby room!!! So lot's of excitement for Chrissie (expecting her 2nd!!) &

Vicky (expecting her 1st!!) as they both embark on a journey of 9 months of delightful

emotions etc!!! 

What are we learning about in the rooms?!

Babies & Tots-  On The Farm

Toddlers- Outer Space

Pre-Preschool- Under the Sea

New Faces!! Preschool- Once upon a time

Afterschool- Authors & Books

Country Kids welcomes more new buddies

to our gang!! A big hello to Matthew McK, Comments BoxComments BoxComments BoxComments Box

Jamie D and Mira, we hope they have lots

of fun and enjoy making new friends! Well once again our comments box was rather lonely and neglected

through the month of December, but isn't December normally a mad
enough month in generally never mind trying to remember extra
things!!! So let's start afresh again… Remember just pop 
any comments into the comments box in the foyer to help us work on
improving our service to the children, and as a perk 1 family will get
£20 off the following invoice!

Pre & P1 Applciations FormsPre & P1 Applciations FormsPre & P1 Applciations FormsPre & P1 Applciations Forms

So the deadline for the application forms was 13/1/16.

Hopefully everyone that this applies to has put in their

forms to the appropriate setting and now just has to sit back 

and wait until April to hear of the outcome!! If you have missed

 the deadline or have any concerns please feel free to come and speak to us!


